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I'robate business

HARRIS, M.D.
Physician Surgeon.

kin's Drug Store.
mi on liftli street, where )r Shelton

f Mkk i.

I
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JOSEPH P. CALL,

BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or res- -

when not professionally engaged.

ice on Eighth street, opposite Presby
lurch.

J. WALTON, Jr.,
IT3RNE Y-- A T-- Am

tTORSB CITY, OREGON.

I MttCTICB IN ALL THE
'"'to f the State.
Iwentimi uiveu to real estate, col- -

t BMatt nutter.
of the

Oflnrnment,
brick-roo- ms 7 and 8.

and l'
rtaW,

kinds claim, against
lutN

nilUiii

DORRIS,
m AND REAL ESTATE

ACENT.

S0MV. VVBV TIIfUIKARI.P.
Improved nimproved Town

on easy terms.
Bented and Eents Collected.

i.'Oiit'M T i.iirvs.nt Are
Ohlert tad niost Reliable, and in
"''tvii iiab:.k adjustment of their
' nsro to Non,

)'''nr ntn,ne is solieited.
P'tAln, ir thB Orange Store.

lit.

B. F. DORRIS.

J. DAVIS,

Surgery

'

chant Tailor.
MOD a shop ox ninth

'"Pp-i- te the Star Bakery, wheie
'l,i ki.,,1. ..f w.,rL offered

if Pin. I M...I - f..r
"'lectfro.n

Pj cleini, done promptly. Sat- -

DRS. PRENTICE & M'DONALD,

Physicians tf Surgeons,

Special attention paid
to diseases nf theLungs
Stomach, ami Kid
neys.

J. J. McDOBALD, M. D.

CraduatMpf the I'ni
vcraity u( IVnn. an. I

University of Call
ferula,
Social attention paid

to diseases of Women
Throat, Now and to
Surgery.

E. H. SKIPWOKTH,
.Ittorney-iit-Lau- ',

EUUKMU'ITY, - ORSOOit.

OtVKV Up aUira in Reenter lllock, fimt
diKT to the left.

Will do , ceneral law practice iu all the
Cn'irU of the State. All biMnean promptly at
attended to.

Seymour W. Condon,

ATTORNEY-A- T LAW,
DUNN'S Rl'ILDING,

I n;; ut . - Oregon.

Dr. G. W. Biddle,

DENTIST.

WORK A SPECIALTY. EXPLATE nud Eillinn executed by the lat-

est improved mvthiHl. All work warrarteii;
14 years experience. Omci Titua' HIoiL,
over Luokeyi drag atore.

R. It. Coeliran & Son,

Real Estate Agents.
Kiigciit city, Oregon,

Will attend to general Renl Estate buainesa
auch hh buying, selling, leasinK nod reiitim:
furnisand city property, etc. Office on south
a'de of Ninth street.

BARKER CiUK WORKS!

MS BARKER Expert
o t.i o. i

amitn MOCKOiuunsanaftm-munitio-

on hand,
i t tii.si: - - - OBBCrON.

Dr. Tsylor'e 7 Oaks Compound, purely
vegetable, positively cures rheumatism, neu-
ralgia, toothache, aicb beauluche, cramp col-

ic, cholera morbus, cnraplaiuts peculiar to
females, cold or oough, hive', chills aud fe-- I
Mb paina around the heart, erysipelas,
phthisic. Gs .buk Taylor.

Sold by Osburn 4 Co, druggists.

Why yesT-Tv- el W.. ask vnutonntri
it wo i irfy ! i si stock forma which contain item, ol IU

ea nth of inland We ilinci from
the iuiNirt. r. We allow yon to are, nute or
mnr1 uhat you buy, or will give you a nam-ple-

let vou find out just wlnit kind you
want. All favorite and tried biauda alwava
ujalu. k. Prices uit the tunes fioni
ela up. We aj,u bae a full nud freah stock
ol groceries etc.

rciii Tk Co.

I'isi.'u. '.Iumiui Hi!..,- hour on
from 8:00 Iih o i. n .and from 4rU)

in I, IK) p iu. n eek diiys.all boura

s

i; I . haw, Snpt.

pIURESpLEASANTlmTIVE

A rieasing Sense of Health and

Strength Renewed, and of

Ease and Comfort
Follows tbo uati of Syrup of Figs, as it acta
gently on th I

Kidneys, Liver and Bowels
L?setaally Cleansing tlio Ryatcm wfaaV

Coativo or iiilioua, Dispelling

Colds, Headaches and Fevers
ami permanently niring

HABITUAL CONSTIPATION
without weakening or irritating thoorgani

on which it acta.
I or Sale in SOe and tl.00 Itottlea l.y all

Leading nrucgiata.
MXM'FAlTraKO ONLY KT TIIK

OALIFOENIA FIG 8YEUP 00.
8AX 1'tASCUKX), C'AU,

Loi iaviixa, Kt , .Ni Yoaa. N. Y.

to Loan.
APPLY T- O-

Fcnton,
K'.K.ctif City.

for Infants and C'rejv

- Oregon.

rmstorU ssowelladaptedtochndrentliat I Caatorla r lie. Constipation,

ommenditasupenortoanyprecripUon I rv l2 nruuiotea -

. ij to im
' II. A. A acuta. M. I Jeiiloa.

Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y. Witiioui uijuriouj medication.

Tnt CaWTACl Comi'any, 77 Murray Street, N. T.

Day & Henderson,

House in Eugene.

Money

Corner 7th and Wil. Sts

MAT LIB)
Has just received direct from New

York and Chicago, the largest
and best stock of

fALL AND WINTER COODS

Ever brought to Eugene.

THIS IS NO IDLE BOAST
- . i. i ,l,.n. llinember the plac

(

TI,e New Tbreo .Story

Sond Paiiers East.

If subscriber to the Goaju do not feel
able to send a copy to ftiends iu Hie east,
wrap op one the ooe you receive after read-
ing and send it to tome one. A constaut
reader a local p iper canuot help becotu-in- g

interested in the locality. A California
exchslLge speaking on this subject says:

"Hardly a mint leave the. urea of Cali
th Ingest In of doe not

Inn

to

to

D.,

of

tereat to the inhiibiunta of the bleak nortb-ww- t

i,i New England. Let every person
who takes a paper uKll it to aome acipmiu-klMMM- t

aa aoou as it baa fulfilleil ita nii-si- ou

i the houaebold. Every psjr a

auhine, and the ernanl of it north
generates Warmth, and an eaiueat wih io
uet cluaer to the lovely olimate and the
blooming of which it Seud vooi pa
pi r y. Pjit the libraries and reading
r . u.r, of everv ntv north on the subscrip
tion book of your tiewspaper. Due buu-- j

dred tbouaand copies of the uewapiiperi of
California distributed north before February
will bring 10,000 people to thia ooast before
April, and if every newapaper reader takes a

hand, it will In- - no apparent tax to auy one "

For Sale.

A good stock ranch of 3C0 acres, two fine
comer lots in fcjtigeiir, and one eitra Jersey
cow. Apply to Fruuk Ruukiu.

Sept. 14. 1IWH.

Don't Believe It

When told that F. M. Wilkins, Iha dnggiat,
is not Belling "Wisdom's Robertine" foi tin
complexion, the most elegaut mid only really
barmleaa preparation of ita kind in the
world, and giving a beautiful picture card
with every bottle.

Notice.

Chas. Baker bus leased the linker hous.
from Mrs. llaker aud purchased the bn.i-ucr-

All bills previous to Aug. 15 aro pay-

able by and to Mrs. Raker.

Give Then ( linnce!

That is to say, your lungs: Alao all your
breathing machinery. Very wonderful
machinery it i. Not only the larger air
passage, but the thousands of little tube
and cavities lesdinn from theni. When
these are clogged and choked with mutter
which ought not to be there, your luugs can-

not do their work. And what thoy do, they
canuot do weel. Call it cold, cough, croup,
pneumonia, catarrh, consumption or any of
the family of throat and nose aud bead and
lung obstructions, all are bud. All ought to
he got rid of. There is just one sure way
to get rid of them. That i to take Roa-

ches 'a German SvniD. which any druccist
will sell yon at 75 cents a bottle. Even if

evuiything else has (ailed you, you may de-

pend upou this for certain.

What It It!

That i roduces that beantifully soft com

plexion aud leaveB no traces of ita applica-
tion or injurious effects? The answer, W is

doni's Robertine accomplishes all this, and

is pronounced by ladies of tasto and refiue-ain-

in be the most delightful toilet article

ever produced. Warranted harmless aud
matchless. F. M. Wilkins, agont, Eugene

City.

By the latest methods in use by Eastern

dentists high in the profession, Henderson is

enabled to produce equally a desirable re-

sults in flue gold fillings. Office same place,

Hayes' block.

Rich and Poor,
Prince and Peasant, the Millionaire and

Day Laborer, by their common use of

this rmedy, attest the world-wid- e rep-

utation of Ayera Pills. Leading phy-

sicians recommend these pills for

Stomach and Liver Troubles, Costive-ness- ,

Biliousness, and 8ick Headache ;

also, for Rheumatism, Jaundice, aud

Neuralgia. They are sugkr-coate- d ; con-

tain no calomel ; are prompt, but mild,

In operation; and, therefore, the very

best medicine for Family Use, aa well aa

for Travelers and Tourists.

"I havp derived great relief from

Ayer's I'llla. Five years ago I was

taken ao ill with

Rheumatism
that I was unable to do any work. I

took three boxes of Ayer's Pills and
was entirely cured. Since that tune I

am never without a box of thesn pills.

Peter Christensen, Sherwood, Wis.
.. . Pill, linen been ill use in my

family upwards of twenty yeara and

have completely verified all that is

claimed for them. In attacks of piles,
from which I suffered many years, they

afford greater relief than any other

medicine I ever tried." T. K. Adams,

Holly Springs, Texas.
" I have used Ayer's Pills for a num-

ber of years, and have never found any-

thing equal to them for giving me an

appetite and imparting energy and
Btrenith to the system. I always keep

them in the bouse. "- -R. l. Jackson.
Wilmington, Del.

Two boxes of Ayer's Pills cured me

of severe

Headache,
from which I was long a sufferer.
Emma Keyes, Hubbardston, Mass.

"Whenever I am troubled with con-

stipation, or suffer from loss of appetite
Ayer's Pills set inn right again.' A.J
Riser, Jr., Rock House, Va.

"Ayer's Pills are In general demand
among our customers. Our aalea ol

them exceed those of all other pill com-

bined. We have never known them

fail to give entire satisfaction.
Wright & Hannelly. San Diego, Texas.

Ayer's Pills,
Or.

FHEPASKIi BT

J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowsii, reiass.

gold by all Dealers in Medicine.

Crouo can always be prevented by giving
Cbarnl-erlaio'- s Cough Remedy as soon aa the

child becomes hoarse. Il U pleasant and

sate to take and perfectly reliable. Price. 60

cents per bottle. For sale by Osbnrn k Co.

ConnnuiilcAtlon.

El'. Oi'ARD:
Whereaa, many citizen, have read the mar

hal's notice in roof paper otf.lin,.' to II Lota
(1 and 7. In 18, for the sum of '..) 741 for
alleged tax on the East htlf of so much of a
county road as lie" bctwreu the South halve
of Hl.s'k 17 and IK, and also l.ot , and S in
Block 17. for the .urn of 17 S4 for the Wet
half ,,( said Mail. ffaMoe tor salt ol W J

published in another pn r. In regard to
which, and another alle.'"d tax ehartie heretofore
published, and reported over tins county, 1 dean
it s duty to make a statement of facts. But will

tint aay that for more than lliiity euht yeara
I have the principal part of the time
on .aid lots, G an, I 7. That these lots chh.ti
uite the tirt real property eoliieved by deed

in Lane eountv. Recorded ill B,s'k A, Page
1 and liegins the Record, el Deeds for the
county. That from the organitation si the
.. ui iv I have been a contipual tvxpayvr here,
whether p.eient or absent. That during all
of theae years, I have faithfully paid all
my lawfully assessed taxes, and all unlawfully
.isseasi-i- taxes, if anv, except the alsive Hit u

tinned, and one Item on 7th street assessment.
For divei. reasons, some of which may api ear,
the statement will extend to all (MM and
chaigea.

1 was present in the council chamber w hen

the petition for survey, mailing and graveling
of 7th street was taken up, and Hie procedure

I the council thereon was iiiuitiestioiiahlv il
legal iu departure from the requirements of the
laws ,,f the city. On motion of C, Mined men
liilyeii the petitiru was releired to tile Street
Committee and the work to lie done as the
Com. saw tit. Thereby cutting off publica
tioli of notice lopiired by law, .iiiiiauiing a

t it. "1. ht of what was Utlipuasd to In-- done,
and providing for ISSJIWiatlSSjOI. etc. 1 wa
alsieiit from the city neat tit the time during
the progress of the work, IM at the time w hen
th plank was set up ims HI 'k 17. But 1

called at the places of buSUSM "I three conn
ciliuen on the day of my hist leaving the city,
nrior to the setting up, to request that (dank
ImiiIiI not be set along said block, but 1 found

none n them. Ssn nfier t Iu- aaaSWSSfwTBt had

made I called upon the oitx treasurer and
tendered payment for the items of survex,
grading, ai d graveling along Block 17. IV
tender was refused. I gave notice of deposit
of the same in the First National Bank, sub
ject to his enter, on delivery of receipt. At
the next meeting of the council an order was
made authorizing the street or judiciary cm
uiittee to employ counsel and collect
mv taxes. Now. the council well kin--

that its proceeding would Ih published. But
why was not the order made general, while
great numlier of citizens said they hail inner
petitioned for plank, and would not pay for
it, and have not, or have they or any of them
been named or published. withdrew the
tender after reading the said proceeding and
called Ul, n a law yer of the committee and
said to him, "you know as well as 1 do, that
you .iioiot collect on nt lor either giaiimg
graveling, survey or plunk. But I am will
mg to pnv any tax that Iwnetita me or llie
city. But that the plank was a nuisance to
me. preventing ingress and egress with teams.
That it was held up by .ticks only. That
it wa gins! there it would ho so all over the
citv. And at the cost of the RSxtBst of about
ttO Per block, and Im a recurring tax alsmt
every five veas for replacement. Ac.
talked with a number of councilmeii and with
one who had lieen friendly ill like manner
and suggesting that the city needed plunk and
that I wanted it taken away, lie said in an
swer: '1 here la earning at my in use. ins
of no use." "I did not want it." "But they
made me pay for it, and we are going to make
you pay for yours if we can." 1 said in reply:
"You have now given yourself away. You
say in cited that the tax i not necessary.
Now, sir, let m any to you that an unneces
eery tax is an i:njtht tax. that an UMVef tax
is LrOAI.IZIl) HoHHEHY mid .Mll'sK of the taxing
power. But that it hapivetis in this case, for

my lienctit and that of the people, Ino, that
you have not the H,wer." He then said:
"Well, I have promised to stand by ,
and I am going t" do it." Alter a long time
the money offered was act ptc.l and the plank
taken away. And no resideiit on 7th street
doiihts that if a uotlce containing a statement
proposing to set up pi no. along the dwelling
house portion of said street had DSSfl published
that a remonstrance would l ave been signed

by the eitizt na with few, if any exception.,
As siuin as the assessment was mane lor gran
ing, graveling and survey of Pearl street l,at
Spring, I paid my assessment But I under-

stand thai, there are uupaye.l assessments on
aid street, and also assessments on other

streits oiitstunding for years uncollected And
now; .Mr. K litor, as my waves annus was
crowded over last week, I have concluded to
occupy your valuable space this week only to
the extent of one Item tuereot.

KttoOlt

CnTSfJOnlsB '. While n general feeling of
sympathy for Corvnllis prevails in connec
DM Willi the location of the Stale Agricu-
ltural college, n. ,niv men id judgment look on

it as a matter for all lime and not for a few

years, aud realize that if the Agricultural
College was made a brunch of the State Uni-

versity it could be run nt half the expense
and would be free from all the complications
that now exist They say the slate can well

ifford Io surrender hi Corvnllis all tho pro.
perty it now has there Io be able to make a

good atari iu the right direction. But the
slate ounnot siirn-nd- , r the property tin-re- ,

li. cause, if not used for the purpose specl- -

find, ihe Isutl reverts Iu lbs donors who paid
for it. The buildiug, costing over Bf0,tWl,
is on their land, an the. rights of all eontubu-
tors to the laud purchased would have to be
acquired before Ihe properly could be left
for Corvnllis, if such a measure could pass.

Geo. W. Kinscy, Auctioneer.

When you want your goods, ho, .Heboid

furniture or laud sold at auction, call on
Geo. W, Kiusey, the pioneer mid most sir
ceasful auctioneer in Lane County. He will

attend to all sales ou a reasonable com

mission.

Ifffl for Bttitf.
From America's liest breeds:

Plymouth Rocks, Light Brah-ma-

Brown and While Leghorns, Partridge
Cochins, White Wyaudott. s aud Black Mm- -

nr. ..I .. 1,0,.-- , I,,,. tor. si

Eggs:st setting; two settmgs,
Send stamp for catalogue. Address,

J. M. Oarhison,
Grove, Or.

Take Notice.

That A. Goldsmith has the largest, finest

and beat stock of Queensware, Crockery sod
Glassware ever brought to Eugene. Give
him a call and be will prove it t. yoo.

The highest cash price
wheat by F. b. Duuu.

Kijni'sentatives.

The Salem Journal in its Pen Pietarse
gives Hon. S. W. Coudou the following
notice:

Mr. Condon, Republican representative
from Lane county and a resident of Eugene
City, is eugagediu the practice of law. He
w born in Oregon. Feb. li, 1S00, at the oily
of AHuuiy. Mr. Condon is u young man of

will b paid for

rare promise, wtio is il. aimed to assi me a
.unii. hi pluce in the ranks of hi pro

fession. I u sJ be was elected slate libra-
rian by a linn. 1st me vole; in I8N0 he ac-

cepted a position as clerk iu the office of
Hon. II f harbart, then secretary ol state,
where he remained until January 1881, dur-

ing which time, by his quiet aud genteel de
porlmeut and uiittiuching integrity, be won
llo wi ll merited esteem of not only his em-

ployer, bill of everyone with wh w be oa.nl 6

in contact Iu January, 1881, he realized
.lie importance of the completion of hia col-

legiate course befofl entering upon the active
duties of bi chosen profession He resigned
bis rjoaitioO and returned to Eugene, where
be resumed his studies in the Stale Univers-
ity ami graduated III the claa of '8'J, and
afterward returned to Salem nud resumed bis
old position iu the office of the secretary of
slate. Mr Condon is now serving bis first
I, Tin iu th,- House of Representatives and is
ably representing Line County Mr. Con-don- 's

oratinisst powers am excellent, as his
voice is clear nud ringing and he imparts a
certain degress of of vim into his talk which

iiece. ds iii making a good impression on tils
listen, rt VVe bespeak f.,r Mr. Condon many
more i. iin io the h ills of the state house to
serve tor tne people.

(iinmrs Will.

l'he clause in Oirard's will over which
lb, re has been so much coiitrovery is as

Hows:
"1 . njoin and n qniie that DO cel 'iaslic,

missionary pi minister , f any wet wh tev. r
shall i v, r hold ,T exercise a, y sislion or
Inly whatever in the said Col-

lege; nor ahull any such person ever
be admitted for any purpose, or as a viailor
vvilliin the premises appropriated to the pur-

pose of the aaid college I desire to keep
tin. lender uuuds ol the orphans, who are to
lerivu advantage from till bequest, free
from the excitement which clashing doo-irm- c

are so apt to produce; my desire is,

that all tbn instructors and teachers
in ibis college shall take paius to instil into
the minds of the scholars the purest princi-

ples of morality, o that on their entrance
inio active life, they may, from inclination
and habit, evince benevolence Inward their

s and a love of truth, sobriety
ami industry, adopting tX lht same time
KUOh religions tenets SJ their matured rea-

son may enable them to prefer."
ai

Rklic or Emily Dats.-Ho- u. F. X Mat-tbie-

ol Bntteville. was iu tho oily yester-
day, aud in the couae of a conversation, he
ine arthed his pocket book for the delects-lio- n

of a reporter's curiosity a specimen of
Ibc money us, bv the early settlers. It is
in tbo form of a bill of credit issued by the
territory of Oregon and reads: "Oregon
Citv. Oct. 4, 1847. Oregon Territory prom-i- s.

s to pay to thn order of A. A. Skinner,
Sixteen ib'ill.irs and fifty cents, with interest
at the rate of six per cent per annum from
date, Jno. 11. Couch, Treasurer, per Jno.
P. Brooks." Mr. Matlhieu has another of
these bill issu. il to S. W. Moss iu 1840 and
transferred to him on a debt. Mr. Moss ia
still living nt Oregou City. None of the par-

ties are living whoso names are on the one
above given. The bills were never presented
for piiMiient mid now Mr. Miitthleu would
not take any price for them. He wants to
leave them in the assells Io help pay bis
fuueral cxpiu.es, he says. Statesman.

The commissioner of the general land
office has decided a case hie! WSJ brought
before him in the interest of some settlers in
Oregon, And is of importance to many otu-er-

Heretofore tho depai liuelit hue re-

quired new publication and new proof- - in
cases where (Its claimants have made proof
at a lav other than that uatned In the no-

tice. The pliietiee now will bo to receive
the prisif and submit the entry to I he lioard
of equitable adjudication, where, if there
are no oihei irregulsrities, the entry will be

upprov.d and recommended for u patent.

Everywhere merchants have at first pro-

posed homestead eieinpiioiisaiid everywhere

they have learned that such exemptions are
to their Interest iu the long run. Why?
Simply becsure those who haveevaded debts
In . p just within tlfo border of the exemp-

tion. If there is no exemption such nu n
have nothing and do nothing; if there is a
consul, ruble exemption, tin y have what the
WW allows nud get ambitious for more and
either get short shirking or can't help ac-

quiring more.

The pr"oseit extradition treaty with
(Irest Britain lollows the fate of Ihe fisheries
Iron! v with tlie same country. The United
Slates Senate is evidently determined that
no treaty, good or bad, shall be negotiated
under the present Administration. Mean
while the exudus of embezzlers Io Cunsda
continues.

The average wagea of the silk wearers of
New Jersey used to be i6 s week; they are
now I'd, "Protection fill Ihe dinner pail "
This is s contribution from tne Buffalo
Courier to the campaign of education.

Clmmb-rlsiii- 's Cough Remedy Is famous
for its prompt and effectual cu.-e-s of cough
aud colds. The most severe cold may be
loosened and relieved by a few doses of thia
valuable remedy. For aalo by O.burn t Co.

There ia no danger iu giving Chamber-

lain' Cough to children, as it con-lain-
a

no Injoriona substance; besides It Is

uii. qualed for colds aud croup. Children
like it. For sale by Oaburu ft Co.

Persons tumbled with rheumatism should

n tZ: ....... . Ail.;,; tZ ik. ..... .i... trv Chamberlain's Pain Halm. One appln a,,, tue ia,g.-- . r.u.u... .s, r ,
tb(j lu contjnued u0

I ' .r. 1... ...r.l mini pases of ehrome and illflsm- -
per

Forest

rheumatism that bad resisted othermaturex . . ... . .. .
remedies and even ine treatment oi me imi
physicians. Price, 00 ceuls per bottle, ror
sale by Osbnrn & Co.

The following from the pen of Mr. L. P.
Bardwell, editor of the Marion, (Iowa)
Pilot, will we believe, be of intereat to many

of our rea l rs He says: "It ia with
pleasure thst I certify to the reel merits of
CbatnlwrUiu' Cough remedy. I have nsed
it iu my family for years end bsve slwsys
found it most excellent, sod . specially for
.old-- , cronp snd sore throat. It 1 safe sad
effective." For tale by Oaburu A Co.


